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This 320 pages book is a great tool to teach the most common pediatrics problems. It includes 21 chapters that cover the most important fields of pediatrics with a good emphasis on growth and development, as well as fluids and electrolytes. The tables on developmental milestones according to chronological age help in memorizing those milestones and in teaching young pediatricians how to practice a proper developmental assessment, which I think is a very important part of assessing any child. The twenty-second chapter discusses informative pediatric mnemonics. The chapter on cardiology teaches the most important rhythm disturbances that a general pediatrician should know and highlights how to interpret electrocardiograms. The chapter on neurology includes several electroencephalograms that are helpful for effective teaching. It is well indexed with suggested references for reading. Learning general pediatrics from this book is made easy and interesting. It is very well illustrated and contains checklists and diagrams that facilitate the knowledge consolidation. Pediatric residents, medical interns, and students will greatly benefit from that book, which could be used also as a quick reference. The book, no doubt, is a very good buy. Residents in training will benefit from it while examining and managing children and while preparing for exams.
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###### Student Corner

**We invite students from a variety of medical disciplines to submit original contributions based on their supervised research.**

**The Student Corner of Saudi Med J aims to help students explore research opportunities and network with other peers and mentors in the same field.**

**Submission Guidelines**

**Submitted Abstracts should include the following:**

Title should be descriptiveAuthor's names and affiliation(specify college level/year, academic degree of Senior Author)Abstract must be structured and not more than 300 words**The following are the typical headings:**

**Objectives** (background, why the study was done, specific aims)

**Methods** (setting, date of study, design, subjects, intervention and analysis)

**Results** (findings, data and statistical tests) and

**Conclusion** (general interpretation of results)

**General Information on Abstract Submission**

**Submitted Abstracts should be co-authored by a Senior Supervisor**

**Abstracts will be reviewed by Student's Corner Section Editor**

**There is no fee to submit an Abstract**

**Ethical Approval should be provided**

**Non-indexed materials**
